In this work, high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC-UV/RID) is applied to the simultaneous determination of acetic acid, formic acid, acetol, glyoxal, glycolaldehyde and levoglucosan in a by-product in an aqueous liquid phase that is produced by the Hydrothermal Carbonization (HTC) process and in an aqueous bio-oil phase, which comes from a fast pyrolysis process. Both processes were run in forest biomass.
Introduction
There is a strong global effort to replace chemical compounds of fossil origin with renewable sources with similar characteristics for ecological, economic and social reasons. Alternatively, the production of chemical intermediates and final products from renewable forest biomass can change the scenario. In this paper, the by-product of the HTC process and the aqueous bio-oil fraction are considered.
HTC is an exothermal process that reduces both the oxygen and hydrogen content of the feed, primarily by dehydration and decarboxylation. In forest biomass, it is mainly used to increase the energetic density and homogenization of such biomass. One of the by-products of the aforementioned process is a liquid (aqueous) that contains a complex mixture of several chemical compounds (e.g., levoglucosan, water and organic acids, mainly acetic and formic) suitable for use in the industrial field as a raw material [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
However, bio-oil, which is a liquid product of fast biomass pyrolysis, is attracting considerable interest as a renewable source of liquid fuels and chemicals. Bio-oil contains between 10 and 30 wt% of water and hundreds of oxygenated organic compounds, such as pyrolytic lignin (15-20 %) , aldehydes (10-20 %) , organic acids (10-15 %), anhydrosugars (5-10 %) and other compounds [8, 9] . This composition makes bio-oil a very complex matrix from the analytical point of view.
Within this context, it is very important to develop a selective analytical method to quantify these chemical compounds. We propose a versatile and easier method for characterizing acetic and formic acids, levoglucosan, glyoxal, acetol and glycolaldehyde in the liquid by-product of the HTC process and aqueous bio-oil phases.
The identification and/or quantification of the main chemicals of interest have been described in a wide array of studies, using the gas chromatography (GC) techniques coupled with mass spectroscopy (MS) [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , pyrolysis-GC/MS [15] [16] and High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC), evaluating separation principles based on inverse phase and ionic exclusion [17] [18] .
For the separation, identification and quantification of compounds in pyrolysis liquids, a GC/MS/FID method was implemented using a medium polarity column (VF-1701) and quantified by a "relative response factor" [11] . Through this method it is possible to determine almost 40 % of the compounds in pyrolysis liquids (bio-oil) in a fast and selective way. Nevertheless, the liquid obtained through the HTC process contains high levels of water and polar compounds, which prevent identification/quantification using this method.
Moreover, some analytical methods based on HPLC have been proposed to measure the concentration of sugars in pyrolysis liquids using Aminex HPX-87P, HyperRez XP Carbohydrate columns with a detection by refraction index (RI) [17] [18] . Additionally, HPLC methods have been proposed for determining organic acids using Aminex HPX-87H columns [19] . However, chromatographic parameters (e.g., resolution) and method validation are often not reported.
Considering the complexity of the sample composition, it is necessary to conduct a pre-treatment or cleaning of the sample. Treatments of samples were based on solid phase extraction methods for determining organic acids and sugars in food samples. Among the principal resins or phases used, the one that is most commonly used is the strong anion exchange column for the determination of organic acids in wine, coffee, and biological samples [20] [21] [22] and for the determination organic acids and sugars in juice samples [23] . It has also been used in reversed-phase C-18 columns in the determination of organic acids in milk, tobacco, coffee, propolis samples and marine products [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . The separation and detection systems are based on liquid chromatography with reversed phase columns and ion exclusion columns [17, 18, 29] , coupled with UV detection (for organic acids) -RID (for sugars) [30] , ELSD (for sugars) [29] , and mass detection [26] .
The analytic strategy in this work was to develop an easy analytical method with reliable results, using equipment of lower cost with greater accessibility. Therefore, we hereby present a versatile and selective analytical method that was validated for the determination of acetic acid, formic acid, acetol, glyoxal, glycolaldehyde and levoglucosan in aqueous bio-oil phase and liquid HTC. It is based on the use of HPLC, with ionic exclusion separation and a serial detection system (UV/RID) for simultaneous determination of the aforementioned chemicals; prior to injection, a solid-phase extraction was implemented. We illustrate its usefulness for the quantification of organic compounds susceptible to be used as raw materials in the chemistry industry.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Instrumentation and HPLC method
The HPLC analyses were carried out with a Shimadzu HPLC system equipped with a SIL-20A auto-sampler, a LC-20AT pump, a CTO-20AC oven column, a SPD-20AV UV-Vis detector and an RID-10A refractometer (Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto Japan). Data processing was performed using a Lab-Solution of LC-solution version 1.25 from Shimadzu Corporation (Kyoto, Japan).
In the present study, three column systems were evaluated: Symmetry detector at 210 nm and the refractometer were serially connected. The injection volume was 10 µl. All solutions and samples were filtered through a 0.45 µm membrane filter.
Materials and reagents
Acetic acid 99.9 %, glyoxal 40 %, levoglucosan 98 % and formic acid 99 % were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Acetol 90 %, and glycolaldehyde (dimer) were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Deionized water (18 mΩ) was produced by a Millipore Milli-Q water purification system (Bedford, MA, USA).
Oasis
® mixed-mode, reversed-phase/strong cation-exchange (MCX); Oasis ® mixed-mode, reversed-phase/strong anion-exchange (MAX); Oasis ® mixed-mode, reversed-phase/weak cation-exchange (WCX) and Oasis ® mixed-mode, reversed-phase/weak anion-exchange (WAX), all 500 mg/3 ml, cartridges were obtained from Waters Corporation (Milford Massachusetts, USA). The ODS C-18 (500 mg/3 ml) cartridges were purchased from Agilent (Santa Clara, CA, USA).
Sample pre-treatment
For the pre-treatment of the sample, three types of fillers were evaluated in solid phase extraction (MAX, MCX and C-18) with both sample types. The cleaning methods used in this work were based on the recommendations of the manufacturer and on some studies described in other matrices [29] [30] [31] . The methods are described below.
SPE procedure using Oasis
® MAX and Oasis ® WCX 500 µl of diluted sample (1/10 dilution in water) is added to a cartridge of 500 mg / 3 ml.
The sample is washed with NaOH (0.5 M) and subsequently eluted with HCl (1.0 M).
® MCX and Oasis ® WAX 500 µl of sample (1/10 dilution in water) is added to a cartridge of 500 mg / 3 ml, followed by washing with water and subsequent elution with methanol. The sample is evaporated to dryness and reconstituted in mobile phase (0.005 M H 2 SO 4 in deionized water).
SPE procedure using ODS C-18
500 µl of the sample (1/10 dilution in water) is added to a cartridge of 500 mg/3 ml, followed by washing with water and subsequent elution with mobile phase.
Samples
Liquid by-product from HTC process
Hydrothermal processing of pine was performed in a 1.2 L Parr stirred pressure reactor (model 4540 C). During each run, a mixture of pine and water in a mass ratio of 1:8 was loaded into the reaction vessel. Nitrogen was passed through the reactor for 10 min to purge oxygen. The reactor was heated to the desired temperature and maintained at that temperature for the required time period, after which the reactor was rapidly cooled off by immersion in a water bath. Subsequently, the process gas was collected in a bag; the solid and aqueous HTC by-products were separated via vacuum filtration.
Aqueous bio-oil phases
Bio-oil samples were produced in a bench-scale pyrolysis plant at the Technological Development Unit of Universidad de Concepción. During each run, oven-dry sawdust was fed into a fluidized bed reactor using nitrogen and pyrolyzed in contact with hot sand (temperature of pyrolysis = 530 °C). After removing the char, bio-oil was condensed and collected. Twenty milliliters of bio-oil was very slowly dispersed in 200 ml cold water (5 °C) with the help of an IKA T-25 Ultra-Turrax at 6000 rpm. The precipitate or "pyrolytic lignin" was filtered off and the aqueous phase was analyzed.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 1.1 Optimization of separation parameters and sample pretreatment
HPLC column conditioning
For separation/chromatographic detection, two detectors were used to enhance the sensitivity and selectivity of the compounds. Thus, the concentrations of formic acid, acetic acid and acetol were measured using the UV detector (210 nm), and glyoxal, glycolaldehyde and levoglucosan were determined by the refractometer. For chromatographic separation, three systems were evaluated using various columns for separation of the seven standard compounds. For systems A and B, chromatographic resolutions under 1.0 were obtained in both detectors and the compounds eluted near the mobile phase. In the case of system C, separations with resolutions over 1.0 was achieved for six compounds in both detectors using two ionic exclusion columns connected in series. This system was chosen for determining the compounds above.
To obtaining the best column system (C system), an experimental design and subsequent screening were performed to optimize the chromatographic conditions. The experimental design's response was the resolution, and the variables studied were: concentration of H 2 SO 4 (mobile phase) between 0.0025 and 0.0075 M, flow rate of mobile phase between 0.4 and 0.6 ml min -1 and column temperature between 55-75 °C. In Figure 1 , the coefficient plots with confidence intervals for UV (Y 1 ) and refractometer detector (Y 2 ) are shown. Here X 1 is the column temperature, X 2 is the mobile phase flow and X 3 is the H 2 SO 4 concentration in the mobile phase. This method was validated by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using MODDE 7.0.0.0 software.
The optimal separation conditions were: X 1 = 75 ºC, X 2 = 0.6 mL min -1 and X 3 = 0.0075 M. Under these conditions (table 1), the chromatographic resolutions in both detectors were greater than 1.7.
Extraction method optimization
The main drawback of aqueous bio-oil phase analysis, or of the byproduct HTC process, is the complexity of the samples. For example, Figure  2 shows HTC liquid (by-product) and aqueous bio-oil phase chromatograms for samples without previous treatment injected into the HPLC-UV/RID in the optimized separation conditions mentioned in 3.1.1. For this reason, treatments of samples prior to chromatographic separation were evaluated to eliminate interference. At first, liquid-liquid extraction methods were employed to remove low polarity compounds, but these did not give satisfactory results. Subsequently, the solid phase extraction (SPE) technique was evaluated, which showed favorable results. From this technique, fillings that have been used by several authors in the determination of organic acids, sugars and aldehydes in liquid samples, primarily in wines, were evaluated [20] . The objective of this treatment is to obtain a chromatogram free of interference affecting the quantification of the compounds, and also to obtain compound recoveries between 85-110 % [32] In the first stage, the WCX, WAX, MAX, C-18 and MCX columns were evaluated only with aqueous bio-oil. However, WCX and WAX columns were eliminated because they exhibited low retention of the compounds of interest and inefficient removal of compounds interfering with chromatographic analysis. This is primarily due to the low pH range that can be tolerated by these columns [31] . In the case of MCX, C-18 and MAX columns, these exhibited greater interference elimination in a second stage; assays were performed with aqueous bio-oil and liquid HTC samples. In the case of the MCX columns, an important elimination of interferences was shown, but the retention of compounds of interest was not optimum. The C-18 extraction column has a higher retention of the interference compounds, and this column is extensively used for retention of the compounds studied. A disadvantage of this method occurs when working with samples containing compounds of similar polarity. Of the latter, the MAX column was the one that showed chromatograms with less interference and high retention compounds of interest.
Considering that the second goal of this treatment is to obtain a high recovery from the solid phase extraction, a screening and an experimental design were carried out with recovery response. The variables studied were: HCl (solution elution) concentration between 0.5 -1.0 M HCl, elution flow (drop per second) and concentration of NaOH in the washing solution (0.1-0.5 M). In all tests, the sample volume was 1.5 mL. In Figure 3 , the coefficient plots with confidence intervals for SPE optimization are shown.
The optimal SPE conditions were: 1.0 M HCl concentration (elution with 1.5 ml), flow rate of 1 drop per second and NaOH concentration 0.5 M (washing solution with 1.5 ml). Table 1 shows a summary of the optimum conditions of the chromatographic separation and the solid phase extraction. The optimization of the solid phase extraction protocol using strong anion exchange phases coincides with published works, which have been used to determine organic acids and sugars in fruit juice matrix [23] .
Analytical parameters and quantification
The calibration curves were built based on standards of the compounds, injecting 9 points in triplicate. In figure 4 , the chromatograms of 6 standard compounds are shown in both detectors (UV/RID). Moreover, due to absence of reference material for these samples, recoveries were determined based on standard addition (50 mg L -1 ). For liquid samples of HTC, recovery was evaluated for levoglucosan, acetic and formic acids only. For aqueous bio-oil samples recovery was evaluated for the six aforementioned compounds. Each spike was processed in triplicate by the overall method, including the SPE pretreatment and HPLC analysis. Each injection was carried out in triplicate, in tables 2 and 3, the results are shown.
The detection limit (LD) and quantification limit (LQ) were determined using the method described by Miller et.al [33] . The determined detection limits were lower in the UV detector. However, this analytical method was developed for the determination of compounds found in a high percentage in the samples studied. If relevant, the working range offered by this method avoids dilution of the sample, which added uncertainty to the analytical result. The working range of this method is to 400 to 500 mg L -1 for the compounds studied (tables 2 and 3). ) of each compounds. ) of each compounds.
To determine intermediate precision, 2 samples (of each process) were analyzed on different days and with different analysts in triplicate (n = 6). The determined analytical parameters are shown in tables 2 and 3 for UV and the refractometer, respectively. Intermediate precision is a little higher in the samples of aqueous bio-oil; this finding can be attributed to the fact that these samples exhibit more compounds than liquid HTC samples.
The importance of a correct validation for this analytical method in complex matrices is based on the high variability that is found in several publications. The work involved in this problem is the Round robin test that was performed in 2005 [34] . In this test, the results obtained by different laboratories were compared. The most extreme cases are in the determination of organic acids (e.g., formic acid, results of the same sample find between 0.3-9.5 wt%); these were performed by GC derivatization with benzylic esters (prior to analysis), GC without derivatization and HPLC. In all these methods, no validation parameters are presented. For this study, different liquid HTC processes and aqueous bio-oil samples were analyzed. Figures 5 and 6 present a typical chromatogram of a liquid HTC (by-product) and an aqueous bio-oil sample by both detectors, respectively, and tables 4 and 5 summarize the samples analyzed with the developed method. Previous studies have reported concentrations of acetic acid in liquid HTC by-product ranging from 0.1 to 0.3 % in pine wood [35] , similar to those proposed by this method. Moreover, for the aqueous phase of bio-oil, the results obtained with this method are in the range determined by other studies, for example levoglucosan by HPTLC (1-2 wt%) [36] , and acetic acid and glycolaldehyde (hydroxyacetaldehyde) by GC-FID/MS (2.5-8.5 wt% and 7.3-11.3 wt% dry basis, respectively) [37] . Is important to mention, in this last work, formic acid cannot be determined by GC-MS/FID [37] .
Regarding the process of HTC, the first tests were performed at a different temperature and time. However, the most significant change is with respect to the stability of the sample; it should be analyzed the same day of the process. Furthermore, the reactor for the HTC process requires a short time for use, and for this reason, more trials are needed to optimize the operation conditions.
In contrast to the HTC process, operating conditions for fast pyrolysis are studied. For this reason, efforts are focused on obtaining compounds of interest. Preliminary studies of the aqueous bio-oil samples indicate that the use of the catalyst may be useful for extraction of formic acid, acetic acid and levoglucosan.
CONCLUSIONS
The quantitative determination of organic compounds that are suitable for use as raw materials in the chemical industry could be performed using HPLC-UV/RID, preceded by a solid phase extraction using a MAX column. The solid phase extraction is necessary because it delivers cleaner chromatograms, improving the resolution of the previously mentioned compounds. The developed method shows a good resolution and recovery (between 88-101 %). Additionally, the method might be used in the pyrolysis of liquids from different types of forest biomass.
This method allows a fast and accurate identification of compounds in complex liquids from liquid HTC (by-product) and aqueous bio-oil phases using readily accessible equipment.
